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The year 218 B. C. saw the beginning of a two-century-longRoman
conquestof Spain that usheredin a gradualRomanizationof the country.
For some time local civilizations continued to exist under the Roman
ascendancy,as did, for example,te Hispano-Phoenícíanone.

Since206B. C. tbe Hispano-Phoeniciantownspassedunderte dominan-
ce of the Romans,even the greatestof them alí —Gades—gaye in and
acknowledgedtheir supremacy(Liv., XXVIII, 37). But the surrenderof
Gadesdid not meanher becominga «stipendium»;as is known, in the first
centuryB. C. te Gaditanswerea «federate»,as stressesCicero in his oration
in defenceof Balbus (VIII, 19). Undoubtedly,this is the opinion of the city
residentswho regardedthemselvesas a «federate»becausethe oratorascribes
thesewords to the Gaditanaccuserof Balbus. In the year 56 B. C. when
Cicero’s speachwas deliveredbetweenRomeandGadestherewas a formal
treaty, but the conclusionof the treaty took place only in 78 B. C. in the
consulshipof M. Lepidus and Qu. Catulus. How then had the relations
betweenthe two communitiesbeenregulatedprior to the year 78 B. C.?Had
there beenanothertreaty precedingthe one of 78 13. C., as is the current
beliefí?

The treatyconcludedby Gadeswith the RomanprefectL. Marciuswho
was authorizedby Scipio to rule in the Baetis valley is reportedonly by
Cicero (pro Balbo, XV, 34; XVII, 39) but his information is very vague.To
begin with, the orator is reluctantto assert the existenceof the treaty and,
speakingabout it, he prefersto usethe impersonal«they say» («dicitur»):
theysaythat L. Marciushad concludeda treatywith the Gaditans(XV, 34).
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Whereaswhenrelatingthe treaty of 78 13. C. he hashis doubtsas to whether
thetreaty wasconcludedor resumed(ibid.). ObviouslyCicerois wrong about
thedateof the L. Marcius treaty:he refersit to the timewhenafter the Scipio
brothers’deathL. Marcius had becomea provisionalheadof the Roman
army in Spain (ibid.), viz. to the years 212-211 13. C. Considering the
situationof thatperiod it seemsabsolutelyimpossiblebecauseit wasexactly
the timewhen theCarthaginiansgainedgreatsuccessandthe Romanscould
hardly retain their positionin the North-Eastof the IberianPeninsula.If the
conclusionof the L. Marcius treaty hadactually takenplace it could have
happenedonly in the year 206 B. C. when Gaditanrenegadesreachedthe
Romancamp(Liv. XXVIII, 23, 6). Scipio was ilí then, so that L. Marcius
might have carried on the negotiations.According to Cícero himself (pro
Balbo, XV, 34) the Senatepassedits verdict on the treatywith Gadesonly in
78 B. C., consequently,evenif the L. Marcius treaty did actuallyexist it was
not confirmed by the Senate.

Let us study the only sourceproviding us with a detailedaccountof the
eventsunderconsideration—T. Livy—. He writesthat in 206 B. C. whenthe
outcomeof the war becameclear some Gaditanrenegadescame to the
Romanswith the promiseto surrenderthe city andtheCarthaginiangarrison
(XXVIII, 23, 6). This conspiracywas revealed, te plotters were sent to
Carthageandte Romanattemptto seizethe city witb their assistancefailed
(XXVIII, 30,4; 31). However,oncete CartaginiangeneralMago left Gades
he could not comeback thereagain—te city residentsrefusedto let him in
and he was compelledto camp in its vicinity, at Cimbii. Qn his departure
from the placethe Gaditansyieldedto the Romans(XXVIII, 37). It mustbe
notedthatduring the talks betweenMarcius and the Gadesspokesmenthe
partiesconcemedexchangedthe statementsof loyalty and fidelity to each
other: «fide acceptadataque»(XXVIII, 23, 8). In the year 199 13. C. the
Gaditanssenttheir offlcial envoysto Romepleadingwith te Senateto send
no prefectto Gades«contraryto what hadbeenagreeduponwit L. Marcius
Septimuswhen they (the Gaditans) bad placed themselvesunder the
protection of the Roman people»(XXXII, 2, 5). The presentpassageis
indicative only of the fact that it had been «agreed on» with Marcius
(«convenisset»)for the Gaditansto accept the Roman protection. Not a
singleword is saidabout the treaty.Fromthe periochaof book XXVIII we
leamthatan «amicitia»hadbeenconcludedwith Gades,as well as wit the
Numidian king Masinissa.Rutfrom the contentsof the book itself it follows
thatno official treatyhadbeensignedwith the latter; justas a resultof teir
privateandconfidential talks Scipio andthe Numidian king hadstipulated
somereciprocalservicesandexchangedthe pledgesof loyalty (XXVIII, 35).
Here Livy useste samephraseologyas iii te story of te Gaditan talks:
«fide acceptadataque».Sallustalso stresseste «amicitia»but not a formal
treatybetweenSeipio andMasinissa(Iug. 5, 4-5). Incidentally,Appian (Hisp.
37) does not mention any treaty with Gades, he simply statesthat the
Romansseized(n~p¡~kfiov) the city.
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thuswe must concludethat in 206 13. C. no official treaty was signed
betweenthe Romangovernmentandthe Gaditans;only the agreementon an
«amicitia» betweenthe Roman commanderand the Gadesresidentswas
reachedbut this agreementwas not ratified by the Roman Senate.An
«amicitia»wasoneof the typesof agreementsbetweenRomeandher«allies»
and,as 5. L. Utchenkomaintains,themostgeneralandleastconventionalat
that2.

The questionmayarise—why did the Gaditansbegthe Senatein 199 13.
C. to sendthem no prefect?Wasthe sendingof a prefectstipulatedby the L.
Marciusagreementor did the Romansviolating the understandingresolveto
exercisea more rigid andstrict control over the Phoeniciancity?

Livy writes:«Gaditanisitem pretendibusremissum,ne praefectusGadis
mittereturadversusis quod iis in fidem populi Romanivenientibuscum L.
Marcio Septimo convenisset».Grammaticallythis passageadmits of two
variantsof translating. It may be transíatedas follows: «At the Gaditans’
requesta concessionwas madeto sendno prefect to Gadesalthoughit had
beenagreedupon with L. Marcius Septimusfor their transitionunder the
patronageof te Romanpeople».The secondtransíationis: «TheGaditans
requestwas met ir send to Gadesno prefectbecausetbe sendingof a prefect
was contrary to the agreementwith L. Marcius Septimus...».Indirect
arguments—the statementof the «amicitia» concluded and tbe general
historicalbackgroundof 206 13. C.— enableus to prefer the secondvariant.
Besides,within theCarthaginianpowerQadeswas formally equalin rightsto
the capitalcity3. Most probably,in the courseof the talkswith the Roman
commanderGades’spokesmenstroveto securethesimilar standingwith the
Romans as well. Through the agreementwith L. Marcius the Gaditans
soughtevidentlyonly to changetheir patronwhile preservingthecity’s status
andposition intact.

Fromthat time onwardsfor 128 yearsGadeswas a communityconnected
with Rome by te «amicitia». In the year 78 B. C. the offlcial treaty
(«foedus»)took shape,apparentlyat the Roman initiative becauseCicero
(pro Ralbo, XV, 35) amongother reasonswhy Rome held Gadesin high
esteemmentionsthe authorityof the consulCatulus.Thatwas the timewhen
Spain was shakenby the revolt of Sertoriusand alí attemptsto repressit
proved unsuccessful,that was the time when Sulla passed away. In an
unstablesituationlike that it was imperativefor the Romango~ernmentto
preventsuchawealthy andwell-situatedtown from falling oIT. That is whya
more definite and substantial«alliance» took the place of a vague and
obscure«amicitia».Cicero (pro Ralbo, XV, 34-35;XVI, 35) statesthe terms
of the treatyandparticularlyspecifiestat it containednothingelse: therebe
a holy andeverlastingpeaceand the majesty of the Romanpeople be in

2 5, L. Utchenko,Crisis aná Falí of the RomanRepablie,M., 1965, p. 205 (in Russian).On
the typesof Romue’s agreementswith herallies see:ibid., pp. 205-206,209-210;1. Marquardt,
RómiseheStadtverwaltung,Bd. 1, Leipzig, 1873, S. 44-46, 347-348.

3 Jii. B. Tsirkin, PhoenicianCulture in Spain,M., 1976, pp. 36-37 (in Russian).
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comity conserved.The «foedus»of 78 8. C. was confirmedby the Senateand
ratified by the popularassembly.

Here is, doubtless,an unequaltreaty though its inequality is cloakedin
the courteouswording «maiestatempopuli Romanicomiter conservanto»4.
Cicero (pro Balbo, XVI, 36) refutesthe Gaditan’smorefavourableinterpre-
tation of the text and decidedly affirms Romes superiority: the word
«conservanto»is fit for law ratherthanfor treaty; its presencein the 78 8. C.
treaty implies the fact that Romeis not askingbut commandingto preserve
her majesty; the word «comiter»mustbe interpretedas «in comity» but not
«in common»,for the peopleof Romeneededno Gaditansto helpmaintain
their majesty.

For alí the arrogantpresumptionof Rome’s superiority the treaty terms
somehowkeptthe Romansin check.Cicero himselfadmits (pro Balbo, XV,
34-35) that Marcius’ agreementnot publicly retified failed to restrain the
Romansin any way., unlike the Catulus treaty. Apparently, the Gaditans
preferredthelatter becausetheywould ratherhavetheir standinglegalizedin
the RomanRepublicby meansof acknowledgingthe dominationof Rome
than feel themselvesabandonedto abuse and tyranny unrestrictedand
unlimited by any contracts.

From the view-point of state and law the events of the year 78 8. C.
signified transition to a new type of contractualrelations—from «amicitia»
to «foedus».Gadesbegan to be a literal «civitas foederata».

AutonomousGades continuedto strike her former bronzeand silver
coins accordingto the oíd Greco-Punicsystemwith the pictureof Hercules-
Melqart’s head5.

Naturally, autonomycould not completelyrescueGadesfrom the interfe-
renceof Romanvicegerentsin HispaniaUlterior. For instance,in 61-60B. C.
Caesar, the then propraetor of the province, prohibited at Gades the
executionof «barbaricrites»(Cicero, pro Balbo, XIX, 43). Later in 49 13. C.
Varro usurpedalí moneyandjewells from the GaditanHerakleion,dispos-
sessedthe residentsof their weaponsandbroughtto the city six provincial
cohorts(Caes.,bel. civ. II, 20). Theseare but a few known factsand thereis
every reasonto supposethat other similar acts were performedby Roman
magistratesandpromagistrates.

As regardsthe positionof other Hispano-Phoeniciantowns, information
is far more scanty andscarce.Pliny (n. h. III, 8) calís Malacaa «town of
federates»,consequently,at the period whente mapof AgrippawhomPliny
quotes(ibid.) was being made,viz. under Augustus,Malacawas a «civitas
foederata».The Sexisilver coinsof the 111-ii centuries13. C. testify that bere,
aswell as at Gades,theycontinuedto mint coins after the oíd Greco-Punic
standard6.It follows thenthat Sexi too preservedherself-govemmentwhich
was, perhaps,guaranteedby a treaty or agreementof «amicitia».

‘ J. Marquardt,op. cit., 5. 346-347.
5 A. Vives, la monedahispánica. t. 1, Madrid, 1924, j,p. 51-54.
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mese two cities are known to have taken part in the anti-Roman
insurrection in SouthernSpain under the leadershipof the Turdetanian
leadersCulhasandLuxinius (Liv. XXXIII, 21, 6). We haveno evidenceas to
the fateof MalacaandSexiafter the revolt, but the following courseof events
seemsquite feasible:like Gades,thesePhoeniciantowns too submittedto the
Romansandbecame«socii»,but sincetherewas no definite contractbetween
Rome and Gadeswe presumethat Malacaand Sexi had also to content
themselveswith an agreementon «amicitia»only. However, havingconsoli-
dated(or, rather, believing they consolidated)their position in Spain, the
Romanstook advantageof the vaguenessof the mutual commitmentsand
interferedin te town’s afYairs by, evidently, sendingtheretheir prefects.As
we remember,the Gaditansmanagedto dissuadethe Senatefrom sending
them a RomanolTicial, but the Malacitansand Sexitans,in alí probability,
failed andhadto sidewith the Turdetanianuprising. Perhaps,in the course
of te revolt te Romansfound it wise to makesome concessionsto the
Phoeniciansand to restorethe autonomyof Malacaand Sexi as «civitataes
foederatae».fis supposition, in our opinion, can accountfor both —the
citiesjoining the insurrection,on the onehand,and their remainingRome’s
«socii»on the other7.

Little, if anythingat alí, is known about the legal standingof Abdera
within the Romanpower. Pliny (n. h. III, 8) just mentionsthe town without
specifying its status. Other authors likewise yield no information on this
score.Strabo(III, 4, 3; 6) saysonly of its Phoenicianorigin. SeveralAbderite
coins with Phoenicianlegendshavecome down to us but they are small
copperones similar to thoseminted in many Spanishtowns8andon their
slightevidenceit is not safe to deduceAbdera’sposition. Of course,nothing
preventsus from assumingthat the statusof this town was not unlike thatof
otherHispano-Phoeniciantowns but this suppositionwill be entirely devoid
of anygrounds.

Relatingtheeventsof PunicWar II on the IberianPeninsulathe antique
authorsfail to record any stormsof Hispano-Phoeniciancities. Bearing in
mmdadetailednatureof thesestorieswe shouldhavethoughtthathadsuch
assaultsactuallytakenplacethe chroniclerswouldhavemademuchof them.
Therefore WC can infer that the Romanssubduedthesetowns peacefully,
whichmusthavetoid on their standingwithin the RomanRepublic.fe only
exceptionis the storm of New Carthage,the capital of the Barcids.

What position did New Carthageenjoy in the Romanstate?No traces
whatever of Phoenician law have been found at New Carthage. Town
magistrates,«quattuorviri» (CIL, II, 3408) and «quinquennali»9that we

6 C. FernándezChicharro,«Noticiario arqueológicodeAndalucía»,AEArq, t. 28, 1955, p.
322.

7 Thehypothesisof MalacaandSexi being«socii» is suggestedby A. V. Mishulin (op. cit., p.
335) but it is not provedor substantiatedat alí.

8 A. Vives, op. cit., t. 1, pp. 16-17.
~ K. C. Jenkins,Spane,«Jahrbuchflir Numismatikund Geldgeschichte»,Heft, 11, 1961, p.

127.
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know of, havenothingin commonwith otficial postsof Phoeniciantowns in
Spain, for instance,of Gades. We know that as early as the mid-second
century13. C. New-Carthaginianminesbelongedto the Romanstate(Strabo,
III, 2, 10) andin the year 63 13. C. aroundtbe city therewere Romanlands
«conqueredby the valour of the two Scipios»(Cic., deleg. agr., 1, 5; 11, 51),
e. they werenot the city’s property. Numerousinscriptionsrevealedat New
CarthagelOare indicative of a great influx into the city of the Italics,
especially from Campania and te neighbouring regions. Therefore the
probability is that New Carthageobtainedthe privileged standingafter the
massimmigration of the Italics. However, it must be noted that the Italic
populationappearedin this locality well beforethe SocialWar(dL, II, 3433;
5927)11 and it seems to us, the Roman authorities had no reasonsto
legitimate their privileged status.Certainly, it is far from improbablethat
after the SocialWar the Italico-Romancitizensformedthe«oppidumcivium
Romanorum»inside the city community, the way it perhapshappenedin
othertownships12 Rut to datethereis no evidencein favourof this assertion
(the very statusof such «oppida»being still disputable).

Somescholarstend to believeNew Carthageto be a privileged commu-
nity on the testimonyof«Quattuorviri»whoarenot recordedin Spanishtax-
paying towns13. Rut it is necessaryto take into accounta considerable
Campaniansection in the city’s population(seeaboye).Campaniais known
to have had «quattuorviri» sent there and authorized by the Roman
government to exercise control over a number of towns in this region
(Fontes..., II, p. 25; Dio Cass., LIV, 26,7). The exact nature of this
magistratureis moot yet14, but of significance is for us the very fact of
quattuorviri’s presencein Campaniaboth before andafter te Social War.
After the Social War the Italic communities that obtained the Roman
citizenshipwere chiefly governedby quattuorviri as we1115. Maybe, it is due
to Italic influencethatquattuorvirihadappearedatNew Carthagebeforethe
city becameunder Caesara Romancolony. Somejuridical act may have
sealedthe processbut no information is availableon this score.Resides,as
far back as the secondcentury B. C. in New Carthagediere emergedan
institution imported from te Apennine Peninsula—«collegiae» (CIL, II,
3433).AII this almostof necessityimplies that E. l-Tubner’s suppositionof the

iO A. Beltrán, «Las lápidasreligiosasy conmemorativasde Cartagena»,AEArq, t. 23, 1950,
pp. 385-258; idem, «Las inscripcionesfunerariasen Cartagena»,ibid., pp. 385-433; C.
Domergue,«Lingots de plomb romains’>, AEArq. y. 39, 1966, pp. 41-72;J. Vives, Inscrz~ciones
latinas da España Romana,Barcelona,1971.

ti On the dates of theseinscriptions see: J. Mangas Manjarres,Esclavosy libertos de la
EspañaRomana,Salamanca,1971, pp. 117, 271.

U? A. N. Sherwin-Whiíe,The Roman Citizenship,Oxford, 1973, pp. 344-350.
U lvi. Galsterer, Uniersuchangenzum rómisehen Stádtewesenauf der Iberisehen Ha/binsel,

Berlin. 1971. 5. 29.
‘~ W. EnBlin, «Praefectus»,RE, Hbd. 44, 1954, Sp. 1284-1285;H. Schaefer,«Vigintiviri»,

RE. HM. 16a, 1958, Sp. 2572-2573;E. Saechers,«Praefectusiure dicundo»,RE, 1-fM. 44, 1954.
Sp. 2387-2390.

15 A. N. Sherwin-White,op. cit., pp. 63. 71.
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late l9th centurythat New Carthagewasa tax-payingcity16, despitealí later
objections,appearsto be mostconvincingandplausible.

It mustbe notedthough,that in NewCarthagete Phoeniciancivilization
left hardly any traces, except the dedicatory inscription to the Gaditan
Hercules,i. e. the PhoenicianMelqart, but the authorsof this dedicationare
two libertineswhojudgingby their names(AntiphonandEclectus)maybe of
te East-Mediterraneandescent(dL, II, 3409). In alí otherrespectsthis was
an ordinary Romano-Italiccity with an amphitheatreand streetsdecorated
with porticoes17.Phoenicianinhabitantshereeiter rapidly disappearedor,
more likely, under the impact of numerousimmigrants fairly soon got
Romanized.

Akra Leuke founded by Hamilkar did not long survive the falí of the
Rarcids—te town necropolisexcavatedat Albuferete manifeststhat it was
deserted—at the latest—in the early secondcentury13. C. 18 The settlement
at Bariacontinuedto existwelI into te Romanperiod.On a Greekvessel
dug out in the town acropoliswe find a Neo-Punicaleph,on its handlea
Phoenicianmark (het) which was very widely spreadin Carthaget9It make
uspresumetat RomanBaria maintainedtradewit Carthagerather tan
that the Punic residentsstill lived there.

Ebusus,beinga Carthaginiancolony,couldnot refrain from participating
in the warfare against Rome. Due to its geographically advantageous
position—on «tebridge of islands»connectingSpainandItaly— it attracted
te Romans’attentionalreadyin te secondyearof the hostilitiesbut at that
time theycould not manageto captureit (Liv., XXIII, 20, 7-9). At the close
of the war the Ebususpeople, unlike the Gaditans,remainedloyal to the
Carthaginiansand renderedMago help (Liv., XXiVIII, 37, 4). Under tese
conditionsweshouldhaveexpectedtheRomans,on conqueringSpain,either
to have banishedthe Cartaginiansfrom the island or to havecompletely
subduedthe city. Yet Pliny (n. h. III, 76) calís Ebususa «civitas foederata».
The endof the 3d centuryB. C. saw no changesin the Ebusitancoinage,
money continued to be minted according to te previous system with
Phoenicianlegends.The systemalteredonly underAugustus,the Phoenician
legendsand th~ efligy of Cabir (Res)with hammerand snake remaining
unchanged20.It leadsus to hold thatEbususjoined the RomanRepublic in
the capacityof a «civitas foederata»21.Evidently at the close of the Second
Punic War the Roman fleet was not powerful enough to subdueEbusus
unconditionallyand thenRome preferredto cometo some termswit her
antagonist.Rut neither the clausesof the agreementnor its possible
modificationshavecomedown to us.

té E. Húbner,«CartagoNon», RE, Hbd. 6,1899, Sp. 1625.
i~ A. Balil, «Casay urbanismode la EspañaAntigua»,BSAA. t. 37, 1971, pp. 54-55.
18 A. Garcíay Bellido, «Colonizaciónpúnica»,HE, t. 1, y. 2, Madrid, 1952, p. 449.
19 M. Astruc, la necrópolisda Villaricos, Madrid, 1951, Pp. 12-13, 39, 186-187;J. M. Solá-

Solé, «De epigrafia»,Sefarad,an. 16, 1956, Pp. 289-290.
20 A. Vives, op. cit., t. 1, pp. 60-62; t. III. p. 17.
21 J, Macabich.«Notassobre Ibizapúnico-romana»,AEArq, y. 20, 1947, p. 136.
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Summingup, the formerTyrian colonies(for alí our doubts concerning
Abdera) andEbususbecame«civitatesfoederatae»,they were not included
into Romanprovinces,they still preservedtheir autonomy,law andmoney.

At first under Rome’s rule Hispano-Phoeniciancities led their usual
former lífe. This concernednot only the legal aspectsof this life. Strabo(III,
4, 2) stressestbatMalaca evenlooked like aPhoeniciantown. Ihe geograp-
her must havederivedthe information from Posidoniusor Artemidorusor
Asclepiadesof Myrleia22; thus the evidencemaybe said to characterizethe
situationat the turn of te first century13. C. The coins struckby Hispano-
Phoeniciantowns up to te end of the RomanRepublic and the time of
Augustus and his immediate successorsbore Phoenician legends, which
provesthe preservationof the Phoenicianlanguagein thesecities; at Gades
andMalacaPhoenicianinscriptionsdisappearedonly on the cessationof the
local coinage,evenafter the Romanstandardhadbeenaccepted23.

The Phoeniciantowns to a considerableextent preservedtheir ancient
cultsandrites.Throughoutte Romanworld the Gadestempleof Hercules-
Melqart enjoyed great fame and renown. The apogeeof its glory in the
antiquesociety falís on the first centuryB. C.24,but the templesurvivedtilí
the end of paganism.It was attendedby Polybius,Posidonius,Caesarand
otherfamousGreeksand Romans2S.And alwayste cult in this templewas
performedin accordancewith Phoenicianrites, evenat the time when alí
visitors to the sanctuary,perhaps,the Gaditansas well, called the god not
Melqartbut Herculesor Herakles(App., Hisp.,2; Diod. V, 20, 2; Sil. 1, t. III,
21-24;Arrian.,Alex. II, 16, 4). The cult of this divinity existedin the Roman
times also at Abderaand Sexi26.

There is historicalevidenceof someother Phoeniciancults in Hispano-
Phoeniciantowns.For instance,on the Malacacoinswe seethepictureof the
beardedor beardlessChusor(later identified with Volcano)andtongsas his
attribute27.Qn the Sexi andGadescoinswas depictedthe heador the fulí-
length figure of a bellicose goddess, most probably, of Astarte28. The
conservationof the Astartesanctuaryin RomanGadesis attestedby Latin
inscriptionsin which theVenussíavegirís(«servaeVeneris»)arementioned29.
Ihe worship of Milqstart is betrayedby aGaditangold ring of the second
centuryB. C. Strabo(III, 5, 3) speaksof the GadesKronion, i. e. the temple
of Ra al-Hammon.The coinsof Malaca,SexiandEbususalso testify to the

22 J, Morr, «Dic Quellenvon Strabonsdritten Buch», Philologus. Spt. Bd. XVIII, Hft. 3,
1926,S.49-52;J.M. Blázquez,«LaIberiadeEstrabón»,Hispaniaantiqaa,an.1,1971,pp. 10-II.

23 A. Vives, op. ch., t. 1, Pp.60-62; t. III. PP. 8-9, 14, 16-20, 27-32; t. IV, pp. 12-14; A. M. de
Guadan,«Gadescomoherederade Tartessos»,AEArq, t. 34, 1961, p. 85.

24 J, Camón Aznar, las artes y los paeb/os de la España primitiva, Madrid, 1954, p. 646.
25 A. Garcíay Bellido, «HerculesGaditanus»,AEArq, t. 35, 1963, pp. 150-151.
~ Ibid., p. 135.
27 Idem, Les religions orientales dans lEspagneromain, Leiden, 1967, p. lo; F. Brommer,

«Vulcanusin Spanien»,MM, Bd. 12, 1971, 5. 150.
~ A. Garciay Bellido, Les religions..., p. 13.
29 J. JiménezCisneros,«Inscrípcionesfunerariasgaditanasinéditas»,Emerita, t. 30, f. 2,

1962, NN 30, 34 andp. 303.
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cult of this deity; Ebusitanterra-cottafigurines of that epoch demonstrate
that Bes was still an object of worship in that town30. The Pityussa
inscriptionwitb the namesof Tinnit andHagaddatesbackto the year 180 13.
C. (KAI, 7213).

We possesssomedatato theeffect that in the Romanepochthe Gaditans
madeofferings of peopleas part of the Melqart or Ra al-Hammoncult. The
burningof Fadiusin 43 13. C. was apparentlya sacrificeof this kind (Cic., ad
fam., X, 32, 2). Obviously humansacrificeswere those«barbaric»rites that
Caesarbannedin 60-61 13. C. (Cic., pro Ralbo, XIX, 43).

The preservationof formerrites is also provedby te excavationsof the
Gadesand Ebususnecropoleis.At Gades the upper layer of the former
cemetery has yielded graves from the Republican times with traditional
inhumation. Near Gadesis discloseda triple hypogeum chamberof the
Phoeniciantypebut of the Romantime. The EbusitannecropolisPuig d’Es
Molins was still usedafter the city’s subjection to Rome. Peopleare buried
here in the oíd PhoenicianStyle, a bright illustration of which is a grave
where the archaeologistshave undug the remains of a skeleton (a fact
indicative of inhumation)and traditional Phoenicianvasesmadeof ostrich
egg-shells,glass balzamariaandRomanvesselsof the «sigillata»type31.

Economically, life in Hispano-Phoeniciantowns did not changemuch
either. The samebranchesof art andhandicraft were plied. Artisans still
madebronzejugs with a handleadornedwith palmetteat its juncturewith
the body, althoughthe only specimenof them dating from after 200 13. C.
Displaysdeclinein this typeof toreutics32.In Ebusitangravesof this period
are found terra-cotta statuettesof the Carthaginiangroup33. Hispano-
Phoeniciancraftsmenalso manufacturedcommonvessels,amphoraeamong
them; theselatter, althoughalreadyof anew shape,betray tbeir conspicuous
origin from the pre-Romantypes.Now they begin to be more elongated,
their body tends to resemblea cone truncatedon both sides; sometimes,
undoubtedlyunder Romaninfluence,emergesthe stem,andthe neckwith a
large rim becomes more marked34. In the South of the Peninsula they
producedthe ancient«redslip» ceramicsup to the 2nd andeven lst century
13. C. Still heldtheir own suchbranchesof the local economyas fishing, ship-
building andgarum production.

The textsby Mela(III, 125) andDiodorus(V, 16) allow us to claim that
in the Romanepochthe Ebusitansdevelopedcattle-breeding,viticulture and
olive-growing. The things were quite different at Gades. Strabo(III, 5, 4)

30 J, M. Solá-Solé,«La inscripciónpánica»,Hispania, lO, «Sefarad»,an. 21, 1961, Pp. 251-
256; A. Garcíay Bellido, Les re/igions...,Pp. 5,14.

3’ A. Garcíay Bellido, «Feniciosy Cartaginesesen España»,Sefarad,an. 2, 1942, Pp. 282-
283; idem, Colonización púnica, pp. 432, 436.

32 Idem,«Algunasnovedadessobrearqueologíapúnico-tartessia»,AEArq, y. 43, 1970, p. 41.
~3 Idem, «Colonizaciónpánicay griega»,AH, t. 1, Madrid, 1947, p. 152.
34 F. Benoit, Recherchessur lhe/lénisationdii Midi de la Cau/le,Aix-en-Provence,1965, Pp.

76-78. 83
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underlinesthe scarcity of the Cadesterritory in the lst century B. C.; the
Gaditansare said to havelived in a small island and to havepossesseda
small segmentof te maínland; so manypeoplecould live in the city in this
respectit was secondonly to Rome)only becausea considerablenumberof
them wereatseaor lived in thecapital. Straboholdsthat the new town came
into being solely thanks to the efforts of Balbus the Junior. Gaditan
necropoleisof that period were situatednext to the city walls on the island
proper, whicb means that the city area was very insignificant indeed.
Evidently after the Carthaginianconquest the Gaditanshad been ousted
from Mogador,their interestsinfringed upon by the conqueror,whereasthe
Romans at first did nothing of the kind. That is why seemslogical fo
assumethatGadeslost her alí or aconsiderablepart of her territory on the
mainlandduring the Carthaginianconquestso that the city residentshadno
opportunityto developagricultureor cattle-breedingfor lack of land.As for
farming in otherHispano-Phoeniciantownswe haveat presentno informa-
tion whatever.

Rut of trade,seafaringandlinks with otherpeoplesthe evidenceis ample
and sound. The Gaditans,accordingto Strabo (III, 5, 3), equippedlarge
seagoing ships, from Gades seafarerswent on voyages round Gallia and
alongthe Mauretaniancoasts(Plin., n. h. II, 167-168).As farasdic river Lix
camethe fishing boatsof ratherpoor citizens,andaGaditanboatwas once
drifted far down south and, after having sailed around Africa, she went
shipwreckedalreadyon te easterucoastof Africa (Strabo,II, 3, 4). Pliny (n.
h. II, 169), quoting CaeliusAntipater, the Romanannalistof the second
century13. C., statesthat in the previousyearsvoyageshadbeenmadefrom
Spain to Ethiopia for te purposeof trade35.True, the informationdefies
verification andevenStrabohimselfdoubtsit, but it apparentlyreflects the
impressionsof the distant seaexpeditionsundertakenby Gades’merchants.

The Gaditans resumed their trade contactswith Mogador broken up
about500 R. C. —Caditancoins appearedon the island36. How important
Gadeswasfor theAfricans is eloquentlytestifiedby the Maurusianking luba
II who, as narratesAvienus (or. mar. 280-284), regardedte title of Gades’
duumvir as his principal one. Obviously, it is the aspiration of Roman
merchantsto abolishor curb te Gaditanpredominancein te tradewith te
Atlantic coastof Africa thatprompted Scipio Aemilianusto arrangeduring
PunicWar III iheseaexpeditionof Polybius (Plin.,n. h. V, 9-10). lf tliat was
the Romans’target theyfailed, however,to achieve~ Not without reason
did Eudoxusmake Gades the starting baseof his plannedvoyage round
Africa (Strabo, II, 3, 4). Some links with the opposite coast of the

35 Perhapsit is West Ethiopia, i. e. the westernshoreof Africa: A. Garcia y Bellido, la
España da/ siglo t de nuestra era, BuenosAires-México, 1947, p. 205, note 10.

36 A. Jodin,Lesétablissen,enísda roi Juba11 aax1/esParpuraires (Mogador), Tanger,1967,
Pp. 239-240.

37 Ju. B. Tsirkin, «Polybius’svoyagealongthe Atlantic coastof Africa>’, VDI, 1975, N 4,
1975, Pp. 111-114(in Russian).
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Mediterraneanwerealsomaintainedby Malacawhichwas then,accordingto
Strabo(III, 4, 2), an African nomads’factory.

Tingitan coins found in the South of the Iberian Peninsulaalso bear
witness fo te contactswith the oppositecontinent.From Mauretaniathe
GaditansandMalacitansexportedthe produceof agriculturein exchangefor
objectsof luxury, pottery andothersimilar commodities38.

lo a lesserdegreewere the Hispano-Phoenicians,Gaditansin particular,
connectedwith the Mediterranean.Polybius (XVI, 29, 12) reportsthat te
Pillan of HerculesStraitwas seldomnavigatedandby few peopleon account
of disunity with peoplesliving on thefringe of Libya (i. e. Africa) andEurope
andbecauseof ignoranceof the ExteriorSea.Ihis reportmanifestlyprecedes
his own voyage,i. e. Punic War III. Such stateof affairs might haveresulted
from manyyearsof te Straitblocadeestablishedby theCarthaginiansin the
early Sth century13. C. and its aftermathmusthavebeenstill felt after the
liquidationof the Carthagedominance.Naturally it doesnot follow that the
navigation through the Strait completely ceased, cutting oIT Hispano-
Phoeniciansfrom the EastMediterranean.Certain links did survivewith te
Orient, with Cyprus in particular. Strabo(II. 3, 4) relates that in 114 or 113
13. C. Eudoxusof Cyzicus managedto learnfrom Alexandrianshipowners
te origin of a ship he took interestin andthe shipturnedout fo be Gaditan.
So we see thatAlexandrianswere familiar with Gaditanboats.

Tradewith Hellenistic Egypt is attestedby a find in SouthernSpain of a
bronzecrater producedperhapsin Alexandriaduring the last decadesof the
RomanRepublic39. Rut evidently at that time it was Alexandrianswho
visited Gadesratherthantheotherway round:Alexandria’sshipownerswere
able to telí Eudoxusnot only aboutbig merchantshipsfrom Gadesbut also
aboutsmall fishing boatsthat could not possiblyhavereachedtSe Egyptian
capital. To alí appearancethe route from Alexandriafo Gadeswas the one
Fudoxus followed in his voyage to this city —by way of Dicaiarcheia
(Puteoli) andMassilia further on along the seashore.And yet evenat the
beginningof the first century13. C. the route was not masteredwell enough;
as runs Strabo’sstory (III, 2, 5) of Posidonius’expedition,tSe philosopher’s
boatwent astrayandonly threemonthslater did he managefo reach Italy
afterhavingvisited theRaleariclslands,SardiniaandevenAfrica on theway.

TSeestablishmentof the Romansin tSe IberianPeninsulaneverinterrup-
ted the Hispano-Phoenicianrelationswith Spain proper. Moreover, some
evidenceenablesus fo speakevenof their consolidation.

At that time the Carthaginianswere being forced out from South and
partly South-EastSpain,whereasRome neithereconomicallynor culturally
had tSe authorityand influenceshe cameto enjoy in later years,as follows
from tSe fact that shipwreckleavingsof tSe third-first centuries13. C., found

38 M. Ponsich,Recherchesarchéo/ogiquesa Tangeret sa région. Paris, 1970, p. 222.
3~ i. M. Blázquez,«Estructuraeconómicade la Bética al final de la Repúblicaromanay a

comienzosdel Imperio», Hispania. y. 27. 1967. p. 34.
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near tSe southem shores of Spain, yielded some fragments of West-
Phoenicianamphoraeandalmostnoneat alí of Italic ones~.AII this caused
the influenceof the Hispano-Phoeniciancities to grow. Especiallyhigh was
the authorityof Gadeswhich Strabo(III, 4, 9) calís, alongsideCorduba,the
largest trading centre in South Spain. From here startedmany overland
roads,as,for example,tSe oneleading to Corduba,Obulco andfurtheron to
tSe easterncoastof tSe Iberian Peninsula.

Rere existed also a water-way from Gades to Turdetaniaalong the
Atlantic coast and up the Raetis river, via Hasta with which Gadeswas
apparentlyclosely linked (Strabo,II, 2, 2). Perhapsit was by way of Qades
that got to Rome the amphorawhosesplinters were unearthedat Monte
Testaccio4t.Since during the SertorianWar Qades’domain was very slight
on the mainland,we can presumethat the food-stuffs sent then by the
Gaditansto Rome (Cic., pro Ralbo, XVII, 40) tSe city could haveobtained
from Turdetaniaor Mauretania.

A track through the mountain passesconnectedtSe Baetis valley with
Malaca42.Economicties of the Hispano-Phoeniciancitieswith tSe aborigines
are also testified by the discovery in Gaditangravesof some coins from
Castulo andevenTarracoandlater from Emeritaas we1143.

TSePhoeniciansactuallylived in manyTurdetaniantowns,asStrabo(III,
2, 13) plainly reportsthe fact. The geographerusestSe adverb«now» (v~v)
andtSe verb in tSe PresentInfinitive. Whatis not clear,however,is whether
his statementdescribeshis own time, viz. tSe míe of Augustus,or the time of
his sources.Strabo’sdescriptionof Spain containstSe tracesof them both,
yet the latter seemsmore probable,for at tSe beginningof chapterII, book
III «he sourceof tSe information under study) Strabo statesthat among
otherthings, Gadeswas famousfor tSe «foedus»with tSe Romans(III, 2, 1).
This noterefersto tSeperiodprior to tSe timewhenGadesbecamea Roman
municipium, which took place in the office of Caesar or his successor.
Therefore it seemsquite likely that the statementabout the Phoenicians
living in Turdetaniantowns implies tSe 2nd-lst centuries13. C.

AlI this could not but influencetSe cultureof tSe Turdetaniansand their
neighbours.In someSouthSpanishtowns Phoenicianinfluencewas so great
that the local coins of the 2nd-lst centuries 13. C. were minted with
Phoenicianlegends,as was tSe casewith Ituci, Olons and Urso44. This
impact was markedin the local art as well. At Tajo Montero near ancient
Astapaarediscoveredinterestingtombstoneswith typicalPunic iconography
—horsesandpalmtrees.TSe Latin inscriptionsbespeaktSe Romantime of

40 R. PascualGuach, «Arqueología submarinaen Andalucía», Amoarias, tomás 33-34,
1971-1972,p. 334.

4’ J. deGal!, Le Tibre, Paris, 1953, p. 239.
42 A. Schulten,«Malaca»,RE, Hbd. 27, 1928, Sp. 824.
43 Memoriasde la JuntaSuperiordeexcavacionesy antiguedades,1917, p. 7; 1918, pp. 8-9;

1923, pp. 6-7; 1926, p. lo.
44 A. Vives, op. cit., t. III, pp. 34-37; J. M. Solá-Solé,«Misceláneapúnico-hispanaIII,>,

Sefarad,an. 25, 1965, pp. 33-48.
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their appearance45.TSesameis provedby tSe find at Santiagode la Espada
of a treasure—trove buriedbetween105 and 80 R. C. Among Iberian and
Celtie jewellery undugthere are goldenearringsdecoratedaboye with an
Iberian type figure andbeneathwith granulesin which golden grains are
clustered into different figures. TSe use of granuleshas an indísputable
Phoenicianprototype46.TSe earringsare unmistakablymadeby aSpanish
goldsmithwho was influencedby Phoenicianartists.

Phoeniciancultswere also gaining currencyamongthe Spaniards.Some
of themhadbeenadoptedby the indigenouspopulationpreviously,but now
theyseemto bemorenumerousanddeeplyrooted.Aboye alí, it concernstSe
worship of Melqart-Hercules.Between113 and 82 B. C. on tSe coins from
Carteia,Asido, Lascuta,Raelo,Carissa,Carmo,CaletusandDetumathere
appearedthe profile of the Gaditangod47. At Baelo and Asido te people
practisedthecult of Ra’ al-Hammon,as well. Qn thecoinsof tesetowns,as
well as on thoseof SexiandEbusus,he was representedin te imageof ahall
andthe sun-discwith sunrays.Perhaps,the samegodis depictedon tSe stelae
of Tajo Montero48.

In some regions of South Spain we come across typically Phoenician
names:Rodoat LascutaandArjonilla, Hanno at Ceste,Imilce at Castulo49.
Whether these people were Phoenician residents of Spanish towns or
aboriginesis not yet known.

When placed on a map, alí te above-mentionedtowns will make a
considerablysignificant design.They alí aresituatedin the Raetisvalley and
a narraowSout peninsulabetweenthe Atlantic Oceanand the Mediterra-
nean. This area was populatedby the Turdetanians,descendantsof the
Tartessiansandalmostentirely coincideswith tSe «domainof Argantontos’
grandsons»(Sil. It., III, 391-405),viz. with tSe remainsof Tartessiswhich
survivedup to 216 13. C. Resides,the southerntriangle with Baelo, Asido,
LascutaandItuci was inhabitedby Libyphoeniciansandit struckcoins with
Libyphoenician legends. TSe long-standingties between te Phoenician
world andTartessisare very well known. TSe Romanconquestdid not
interrupt them in the least.

Phoenicianinfluenceis registeredalsoin someotherpartsof the Iberían
Peninsula,exactlyin thosewhich hadbeensince tSe oldentimes connected
with Tartessosandthrough it with the Phoenicians.Salaciaon the Atlantic
shore provides a good illustration. Once therehad been a road between
TartesosandSalacia(Av. or. mar., 178-180); tSe excavationsin the town

45 A. Garcíay Bellido, Escultarasromanasde Españay Portuga/, Madrid, 1949, p. 301, NN
304-305;J. J. SayasAbendochea,«Religionesmistéricas»,HE, t. 11, y. 2, Madrid, 1982, p. 393.

44 J. CabréAgiló, «El tesorode orfebreríade Santiagodela Espada(Jaén)»,AEArq, t. 16,
1943, p. 359; K. Raddat,Die Schatzfundedar Iberischen Halbinse/. Berlin, 1969,5. 118-119.

47 A. Garcíay Bellido, Hercules Gaditanas.pp. 135-136.
48 Idem,Lesreligions...,pp. 5, 147; J.M. Blázquez,Religionesprerromanas,Madrid, 1983,p.

198.
49 J. M. Solá-Solé,«Ensayodeantroponimiafeno-púnicadeHispaniaantigua»,RSO,t. 42,

1967, pp. 307-308, 312-313.
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necropolishaveyieldedostrich egg-shells,an Egyptianscarabwith tSe name
of Psammetik1 andGreekvasesof file 4t5 centuryR. C.50 No wonderthen
that in te Romanepoch Phoenicianinfluence is also considerablehere.
From 84 B. C. onwardson Salaciancoins began to appearthe image of
Herculesafter tSe Gadespattern,figuresbf delphinsandtunny thewaythey
were struck at Gades and Sexi. Aud their legendsalso, apparently,were
Phoenician,only in Augustus’ time did they begin to be Latin5t.

TSe tracesof Phoenicianimpact are also found in the areabetweenthe
rivers Anas and Tagus,which had been connectedwith Tartessosin tSe
previousyears. In tSe Roman time herewas erecteda stele with a Latin
inscriptionand tSeimageof a Phoeniciangoddess;in someplacesPhoenician
namesarerecorded52.FromheretSe Phoeniciansmusthavecomefarther up
tSe river Tagus,as thePhoeniciannameAmmonicusregisteredat Toletum
aptly indicates53.

Therewas anotberzoneof Phoenicianinfluencein Spain,viz. South-East
andEastSpain,andespeciallyIlici which was well knownas onedf themost
flourishing centres of Iberian culture. Punic influence in flicitan vessel
paintíng is not at alí impossible54.

TSeevidenceof Puniccommerceis convincingandbeyonddoubt.During
tSe excavationat Alcudia are unearthedfragmentsof Punic amphoraewith
stampedor painted-in-redmarksof thepottersfrom tSe 2nd centuryR. C.55.
An ivory combis alsofoundhere56.Phoenicianobjectsareuncoveredin tSe
necropolisat Cabecicodel Tesoro57and in tSe acropolisat Baria58. In this
region are registeredPhoeniciannamesAmonusand lacun, the latter in an
Iberian inseription at that59.

To tSe North of Ilici on the Easterncoast of the Peñinsulaand in tSe
neighbouringcoastalareasarchaeologistshavedugout objectsof Phoenician
export —goldenthings and glass vesselat Rarchena,a small amphoraat
Castelo, a Punic stamp on an amphorahandle at Ullastret; numerous

~0 J. deSerraRafols,«Alcaserdo Sal», RL, Bd. 1, ¡924, 5. 96; 1. Nf. Blázquez,Tartessos,
Salamanca,1975, pp. 196, 396.

5’ A. Vives, op. ch., t. III, pp. 24-25; A. Garcíay Bellido, Hercales Gaditanus, p. 135.
52 J. LafuenteVidal, «Influenciadelos cultosreligiososcartaginesesen los motivosartísticos

delos iberosdelsuresteespañol»,APL, ti, y. 3, 1952,p. 165; J. M. Solá-Solé,Ensayo....p. 309.
53 J. M. Solá-Solé,Ensayo...,p. 309.
~4 .1. LafuenteVidal, op. ch., p. 172; J. CamónAznar. op. cii., Pp. 789-792;5. Nordstrám,La

céraniique peinte ibérique de la province dAlbacete, 11, Stockholm, 1973, pp. 171219;J. M.
Blázquez,Wórrerbuch de, Mythologie, 1 Abt., Lid’. 10, 5. 811. It shouldbe noted, however,that
in F. Benoit’s opinionthe representationof awingedgoddesson ¡licitan vasesmustbe tracedto
Greco-Italic, not Phoenicianinfluence (Chevauxdu Levant Ib¿rique,APL, t. II, y. 4, 1953, p.
216). Yet therecentresearchesby 5. Nordstrómof the potteryfrom South-EasternSpain testify
in favourof the Punic impact.

55 J. M. Solá-Solé,«De epigrafla», Sefarad. an. 20, 1960, pp. 283-285;idem, «Miscelánea
púnico-híspanaIII», ibid., an. 25, ¡965, pp. 31-33.

56 A. RamosFolqués,«El nivel íbero-pánicode la Alcudia de Elche»,Omaggio a Fernand
Benoit, t. II, Bordighera,1972, p. 368.

57 L. Pericot,Historia da España.t. 1, Barcelona,1958, pp. 227-228.
~ J. M. Solá-Solé,De epigrafia, pp. 289-290.
s~ Idem, Ensayo....Pp. 310, 311-312.
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Phoenicianartifacts —beads,glass vases,amulets,amphorae,etc.— are
excavatedat Emporion60.The Gallian shoresstill yield Ebusitanampho-
rae61.

As for the Punic settlementsproper in the South-Eastof tSe Iberian
Peninsula, they do not appear worthy of consideration. Some of them
disappearedaltogetheras, for example,Akra Leuke, whereaste others
ceasedto be Punic, as did Baria andNew Carthage.

Consideringthe manifoid aspectsand manifestationsof the Phoenician
civilization in RomanSpain we must distinguishbetweentwo main zones
—tbe Southtogetherwith Salaciaandte areabetweente rivers Anas and
Tagus,on te onehand,an4the South-Eastandthe Eastof the country, on
te. other. In the farmer tSe Hispano-Phoeniciantowns wholly preserved
their look andtheir economic,culturalandpartly their political significance.
In this zone are found coins with Phoenicianlegends, here the native
inhabitants adoptedPhoenicianreligious practices,especiallyte cult of
Melqart-Hercules;in SouthSpain the.Phoenicianslived peacefullyside by
side with the Turdetanians.In the second zone alí the towns, with the
exception of insular Ebusus, lose their Phoeniciancharacter.Phoenician
influenceon the native population is less pronouncedhere. It is tracedin
sornenames,in vasepaintingandpotteryformsandsbapes,chiefly owing to
the influenceof Ebusus.It is also.possiblethatTinnit wasworshippedhere.
With a fair degreeof certaintywe can claim te continuationof the former
economicties and furter commercewith CartageandEbusus.The South
was connectedwith Gades,tSe South-EastandtSe East—wit Faricaand
Pityussa.Likewise different were te realmsof economicinfluence of the
Western Phoenicians;Cartage and Ebususretained EasternSpain and
SouthernGallia; GadesandMalaca (and,perhaps,otberTyrian coloniesas
well) kept the territory of former Tartessisand tSe neighbouringregions;
besides,theyalsomaintainedandpromotedtradewithNorth-WesternAfrica
and its Atlantic coast.

TSus in tSe Phoeniciantowns of Spainwhich beganto be «socii» of the
Romanpeoplete ancientPhoeniciancivilization continuedits existenceand
evendevelopedfurther. And yet, beingpart andparcelof tSe Romanpower
thesecities could not help beingaffectedby the Romanimpact. TSeprocess
of Romanization,i. e. the incorporationof separateareasandpeoplesinto
tSe whole —the Mediterraneanpower with Rome at its head— was
undeniablygoing on in the Hispano-Phoeniciantowns as well Fr. Engels’
words about the levelling planeof Romanworld power, aboutalí national
languagesgiving way to a corrupt Latin, about the dissolution of alí
distinctionsof nationalityandalí peoplesbecomingRomans62maybe in alí

60 F. Benoit,Recherchessur 1/tellénisation da Midi de la Gaal/e,Aix-en-Provence,1965, Pp.
76-77;A. Garcíay Bellido, Feniciosy Carthaginenses....p. 290.

61 F. Benoit,Recherches...,p. 83.
62 Fr. Engels,Tire Origin of tire Family. Private Property and the State,Moscow, 1972, Pp.

144145.
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fairness applied to the Hispano-Phoenicianstoo. Notwithstanding their
ancientcivilization that on tSe Spanishsoil alonehadbeendevelopingfor at
te leastathousandyearsthey,on becomingaconstituentpartof tSe Roman
state,also graduallybut surely turned Roman.

Let us study tSe Romanizationof tSe Hispano-Phoeniciantowns in its
variousaspects—economic,political andcultural.

TSeHispano-Phoeniciantowns, aboyealí Gades,were first andforemost
trading settlements,so that their economicRomanization,i. e. the integra-
tion of their economyinto the economicsystemof tSe RomanMediterra-
nean,manifesteditself first of alí in the establishingof close ties between
thesecities anddifferent partsof tSe Romanworld. Someof theseties were
the legacy of the previousyears,for instance,were inherited the relations
betweenGadesandSouthSpain,betweenEbususand the East-Spanishand
South-Galliancoasts.When ah theseareasbecamean integral part of the
RomanRepublie, the links with them carneto a certainextentto meanthe
dawn of their economicRomanization.Reseties have already been the
subjectof our investigation.Let us now take their connectionwith other
sectionsof the Romanstate.

In the first half of tSe secondcentury13. C. the Eastern,i. e. Mediterra-
neanties of Gadeswere ratherweak andthey did not grow any strongerat
the turn of tSe century, but alreadythe first century 13. C. witnessed tSe
decided turn for tSe better. Strabo expresslystates (III, 5, 3) that the
Gaditanshadat their disposala greatmany merchantships to navigateboth
the Atlantic OceanandtSe MediterraneanSea.Turdetania’scommercewith
Italy is maritimeand is conductedthroughtSe strait (Strabo,III, 2, 5). TSe
largest merchantships come to Ostia and Dikaiarchia from Turdetania
(Strabo,III, 2, 6). Strabo’swords, as well as what hasbeenstatedaboye on
Gades’ links with Turdetania, leave us in no doubt that Turdetanian
commoditiesfound their way to Rome to a considerableextenton Qaditan
boats. We well know that Dikaiarchia was a stoppingplace (and for the
Italics, probably,astarting point) for seafarerson the way to Gades.Pliny
(n. 5. XIX, 1, 4) alsomakesamentionof the routebetweenOstiaandGades.
In the city of Rome are revealedsome remnantsof Gaditanamphorae63.
According to Cicero (pro Ralbo, XVII, 40), from Gadesto Rome camethe
provisionsduringtSe SertorianWar. Qn the otherhand,Gaditannecropoleis
haveyieldedfragmentsof Arretian ceramiesandin BaeticaGadesis second
only to Hispalis by te numberof tSe samplesof Arretian potterypreserved
—ten out of the sixty six64. AII this testifies to tSeestablishmentof closeties
betweenGadesand Italy.

63 .1. Le Galí, Le Tibre, Paris,¡953, p. 239,243. 0,, amphoraemanufacturedin theregionof
Gadessee:C. Pemán,«Alfaresy embarcaderosromanosen la provinciade Cádiz»,AEArq, y.

32, 1959, Pp. 169-173.
~ Corpus vasonumArretinorum, NN Sl, ¡77, 54; 181, 97; 464; 477; 13O7e; 2061, 64; 2195;

22lOe; 2426c. At leastsomeof the Arretíanvesselsexcavatedin the Baetis valley could have
comehere via Gades.
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Malacaalso cameinto contactwith Italy. For instance,we know that in
Rometherewas a corporationof Malacitanmerchantswhosequinquennalus
was a certainP. ClodiusAntenio (dL, VI, 9677).Among the fragmentsfrom
Monte Testacciowas discovereda pieceof a Malacitanamphora(CIL, XV,
4203). Another splinter belongs to an amphorathat oncecontained fish
condimentproducedin this town (CIL, XV, 4737). Since Malacaand Sexí
were remarkablefor their fish flavourings,garumin particular(Strabo,III, 4,
2), tSe «Hesperianpickle»thatMartialisdescribes(XIII, 40) musthavecome
in the main from thesequarters.

TSe GaditanssuppliedRomeand Italy with tSe produceof tSe surroun-
ding areas,foundingtheir economyconsiderablyon intermediarytrade.TSe
fact that tSe Gaditanamphoraeunearthedin Rome andOstia (with tSe sole
exceptionto be discussedlater) containedolive oil chiefly producedin the
Raetisvalley, speaksvolumes65.

TSe situationwas quite the oppositeat MalacaandSexi. TSe tradesmen
of thesecities brought to Italy wares and goods producedby their own
fellow-citizenssuchas,for example,garum.It canhardly be an accidenttSat
the headof the Malacitan merchants’corporationwas a dealer in pickles
(CIL, VI, 9677). Erom Baetica,perhapsfrom one of Hispano-Phoenician
towns came to Pompei an amphorawith garum, the so-called«Garum
sociorum»(CIL, VI, 5659)66.

TSe Hispano-Phoeniciansestablishedconnectionswith other regions of
tSe Roman state as well, first of alí, with Gallia. With the coast of this
country Ebusitanmerchantshad tradedfrom time immemorialandso did
te Gaditanssincete first century13. C. Qn te Gallian beachesand in the
shipwreck debris of tSe neighbouringwaters have been found amphorae
madeat GadesandCarteia.TSe goldenageof the Gades-Galliacommerce
falís on the middle of tSe first centuryB. C. —tSe middleof tSe first century
A. D.67.

With the developmentof the navigation throughtSe Pillars of Hercules
Strait tSe Hispano-Phoenicianrelationswit theOrientmusthavegrown still
muchstronger.TSe discoveryat Hastaof a glassscentbottle with the mark
of a certainAnnius of Sidonfrom tSe first century13. C. is a sufficientproof
of tSe tradebetweenSyria andPhoeniciaand Spain68.Oriental tradersnot
only brought their wares to Spain but also lived there. We know that at
Malaca in the first century13. C. thereexisteda community of Syrians and,
maybe,of Asiatics, i. e. the inhabitantsof the Romanprovince of Asia69.

65 R. Thouvenot,Essai sur la province Romainede Bétique, Paris, ¡940, p. 232; M. H.
Callender,Romanamphorae,London, 1965, pp. XXV, 48.

66 R. Etienne,«A proposdu “garum socíorum’»,Latomus, t. XXIX, 1970, p. 301.
67 F. Benoit, Recherches...,p. 83; A. Tchernia, «Recherchesarchéologiquessoes-marins»,

Ga/lia, t. 27, 1969, pp. 483-485.
68 M. EsteveGuerrero,«Marcode fabricantede vidrios y otros hallazgosinéditos de Asta

Regia»,AEArq, t. 34, 1961, p. 207.
69 A. Schulten,«Malaca»,RE, Hbd. 47, Sp. 824.
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TSuswe can clearlysee tat tSe Hispano-Phoeniciantowns establishing
or broadeningtheir links wit Italy andRome andotherregionsof thestate
becometereby involved in tSe economicsystemof tSe Romanstate.TSey
dealtwith differentpartsof this powerbotSin the capacityof middlemenand
actually selling the productsof their crafts, fishing andprocessingof fish.
Numerousreportsof Spanishgarum dateexactlyfrom tis period —the first
centuryR. C. andtSe first centuryA. D.70. It is by no meansan accidental
coincidence.Althoughgarumhadbeenproducedalreadyprior to thistime (it
wasdescribedby GreekauthorsasearlyastSefirst-fourth centuries13. C.) the
incorporation into alí-Roman economicsystem provided tSe Hispano-
Phoenicianswith newenormousmarkets,Romeamongthem, thusstimula-
ting te further developmentof this branchof industry.

Rome’s influencebegins to be felt in Hispano-Phoeniciancrafts. Under
Romaninfluencesomeamphoraeof GadesandEbususacquireanoticeably
conspicuousstemandawide rim. TSeexcavationsin theGadesnecropolisof
tSe Romantime haveyieldeda burial inventor>’ of tSe Romantype7t,which
is asoundproofof the Hispano-Phoeniciancities’ economicRomanization.

EconomicRomanizationwent side by sidewith political Romanization.
Eventually alí Hispano-Phoeniciantowns obtained tSe Roman or Latin
citizenshipby becoming«municipia».Gadeswas te first fo get tis status;it
was also tSe first non-Italic town fo turn «municipium».

Someresidentsof Gadesmanagedto securetSe Romancitizenshipbefore
the oters, as did, for example, tSe uncle andnephewHalbi. Cicero in his
oration in defenceof Balbus the Elder (XVIII, 50-51) relates of his two
compatriotswho becameRomancitizens. In one of the Gadesinscriptions
(CIL, II, 1867)we readof tSe Pompeii whoseancestormust havebecomea
citizen during te SertorianWar of shortly after it. SucS caseswere no
exceptionsin the Romans’practice.

What is basically and radically new about it is that now tSe Roman
citizenshipwas grantedto alí residentsof the city of Gades,in otherwords
te city was honouredwith te statusof a «municipium».

Livy &er. CX) andDio Cassius(XLI, 24, 1) ascribethedeedto Caesar.In
tSe letter of Asinius Pollio written in June43 R. C. are mentionedGaditan
equestrians,te office of «quattuorvir»and two-day-long«comitia»(Cic. ad
fam., X, 32, 2); it follows ten that Gades’ political structurewas already
modelledafter the Romanoriginal. On tSe otherhand,Pliny (n. h. IV, 119)
calís tSis municipium«AugustanaUrbs lulia Gaditana»whereaste inscrip-
tion of the secondcentury A. D. (dL, II, 1313) cites its offxcial name
«Municipium AugustumGaditanum».

Gades’coinsof the time of AugustusbeartSe imageof Agrippa with the
legend <municipii parens» and tSe date of his tird consulship72.TSe

7Q R. Etienne,A propos..., p. 300.
7’ A. Garcíay Bellido, Feniciosy Cartagineses...,p. 282.
72 A. M. de Guadán,«Caclescomoherederade Tartessos»,AEArq, t. 34, 1961, pp. 80. 83.
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disparities in the city’s nameshave brought about tSe disparities in the
scholasticviews73.

ConsideringtSe antique texts it must be notedthat tSe corresponding
book of Livy’s work hasnot comedown to us and tSe brief passagein its
periochagives us no opportunityto specify tSe natureof the citizenship.Dio
Cassiusis not so reticent;he usestSe word ,ro2ztcíccwhich, accordingto H.
Galsterer,tSe writer alwaysresortsto in order to designateRoman,but not
Latin citizenship74.The text by Dio Cassiuscontainsavery significantdetail
—Caesar’sdeedwas later (i5cnepov)confirmedby the Romanpeople.

As for Caesar’sown book he fails to reportte correspondinglaw though
he carefully enumeratesalí the acts andlaws he passedon his return from
Spain (Caes.bel. civ., III, 1). At the sametimewhile describingthe provincial
assemblyat Corduba(II, 21) he states that tSere were Roman citizens,
SpaniardsandGaditans,so that it is possibleto infer thatat that time Gades
was still a «civitas foederata»and the Gaditansdiffered legally from both
—tSe Romancitizensand the provincials.

We seemto be able to advancea hypotesisfor tSe settlementof tSe
contradictionsin tSe textsand tSe inscriptions.

Caesarmight have issued the edict grantingthe Gaditansthe Roman
citizenshipduringhis stayat Gadesafter Varro’s capitulationin tSe year 49
R. C. (butafter the assemblyat Corduba)whenhe performedsomeotheracts
as well —he gayebackto the Herakleionthe moneyonceusurpedby Varro
andappointedQu. Cassiusgovernorof tSe province (Caes.bel. civ., II, 21).
Rut back in tSe capital he refusedto havethe law ratified by tSe «comitia»
and that is why he makesno mention of it in his book. When in Spain,
CaesarregardedGadesas abulwark andstrongholdagainsttSe Pompeians
whereasat Romeunder the circumstancesof 49 B. C. with Pompeyandhis
troopsin te RalcanPeninsulaandtSe Pompeiansin control of Africa, he
preferredto keepout of the harm’sway andnot to worsenhis relationswith

73 Some historians are of the opinion that it was Caesarwho granted the Gaditansthe
Romancitizenshipwhile Augustusaugmentedtheprivilegesandfavoursby addingthehonorary
cognomen(E. Húbner,CIL, II, Supplementum,p. 873; P. A. Brunt, Italian Manpower, Oxford,
1971, p. 602). A similar view was expressedby F. VittinghofY (RómischeKolonisation md
BúrgerrechíspolitikuníerCaesarmdAugustas,Wiesbaden,1952,8.75).Otherauthorsbelievethat
asfar backas49 Ii. C. Gadesbecamea municipium but they nevermentionthefounderof the
principate(S. L. Utehenco,op. ch., p. 220; G. fi. Stevenson,Tire imperialadministration,CAn,
t. X, 1934, p. 206; R. Thouvenot,op. cii., p. 142; J. M. Blázquez,«Estadode romanizaciónde
HispaniabajoCésary Augusto»,Emerita, t. 30, 1962, p. 74). Finally, thereis an opinionthat
underCaesarthe city receivedthe statusof a Latin colonyandonly underAugustusdid Cacles
becomea Romanmunicipium(M. Henderson,«lulius CaesarandRomanLaw in Spain», VDL
1946, N 3, p. 66 (in Russian).

74 ¡-1. Galsterer,op. cit., 5. 18, Bem. 14. Contraryto M. Henderson’svíew, Pliny callíng
Gades«urbs»but not «municipium»can hardlybeconsideredatenableargumentiii supportof
thecity’s Latínand not Roman status.As is known, Italica wasa municipiumfrom the time of
CaesarandAugustusonwards,but in the inscríptionsof thefirst centuryA. D. (dL, II, 231) it
is called«UrbsItalica» (A. Garcíay Bellido, «LaItalica de Hadriano»,LesempereursRomains
dEspagne,Paris, 1965, p. 8). «Urbes»werecalledalsoSalaciaandTarracofromwhicb, however,
we must not concludethat theirswasan imperfectcitizenshíp(F. VittinghofT, op. cit.. 5. 76).
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the Romanplebs.It is commonknowledgehow susceptiblethe plebsproved
to be to the problemof citizenship.

As for tSe legalizationof the Oaditans’Romancitizenship,it must tuve
happenedalreadyunderAugustusandthe immediateinitiatorof it was, in alí
probability, Agrippa wSo thereby deserved tSe title «the fatSer of the
municipium»—«parensmunicípii»75.

We can datethe eventfrom the year27 B. C., i. e. tSe yearof Agrippa’s
tSird consulship,as is statedon the Gaditancoins. TSe date seemsquite
plausible becausethat very year the office of a princeps took shape and
AugustusandAgrippa were compelledto attendto the SpanisSaffairs on
accountof the warfareraging in the north of tSe Iberian Peninsula.

Rut immediately on receiving the citizenship without waiting for tSe
ratification of Caesar’sbeneficiumby the SenateandtSepeoplethe Gaditans
adoptedtSe Roman standardsof administration.TSesealterationswere
accompaniedby somedisturbancesresultingin theexpulsionof somecitizens
wSo werewelcomedbackin te year 47 B. C. by Balbus tSe Junior (Cic. ad
fam., X, 32). Perhaps,in orderto placateandsoothetSe conservative-minded
residentsBalbusperformedthe ancientrite of humansacrificeandorderedto
burn aPompeiansoldierFadiusandto win thesympathiesof tSe champions
of the new orderhe sponsoredluxurious games(Cic. ad fam., X, 32, 2-31).
When tSe status was taking its final form, thougS, the city’s supreme
magistraturemight Savebeentransformedfrom quattuorviratusinto duum-
viratus76

Summing up, as far back as 49-27 13. C. Gades turns a Roman
municipium and thereby the city’s residents becomeRomancitizens. TSe
former Phoenicianlaw gives way to tbe law of Rome.

There is insufficient evidence on the other Hispano-PSoeniciansettle-
ments becomingRoman towns. Pliny (n. 5. III, 8; 76) calís Malaca and
Ebusus«civitataesfoederatae».Sexi is called (n. h. III, 8) by its fulí oficial
name«Sexi FirmumJulium»whichenableus to supposethat tSis town wasa
Romanmunicipiumalreadyat tSe outsetof tSe lst centuryA. D. A change
in tSe town’s statusmayhavebroughtabouta changein tSe Sexitancoinage
systemwhicS now becomesRoman77.TSedateof the town’s transformation
is not yetknown. TSeattribute«Iulium» makesit possibleto ascribetSe act
to Caesar, the cognomen«firmum» may be reminiscent of tSe Sexitans
keepingloyalty to Caesarduring thewarsagainstthePompeians75.Rut since
CaesartSought it not reasonableto legalize tSe new status of Gadeswho
playedfirst fiddle in SoutSSpainit looks improbabletSatSexi, incomparably

75 Somescholarsmaintainthat the word «parens»is usedonly to intensify the meaníngof
«patronus»andthereforethey saeno relation betweenAgrippa andGadesturning municipium
(H. Galsterer,op. cit.. 5. 18; F. Vittinghoff, op. ch., 5. 75, Bem. 6).

76 Comp. A. Degrassi,«Quattuorvivi in colonieromaneein municipi retti daduoviri»,Atil
della AccademiaNazionaledeiLincei, ser.VIII, ~. II, 1950, pp. 331-332.

“ A. Vives y Escudero,La monedahispánica, t. III, pp. 19-20.
78 E. Húbner,«Sexí»,RE. I-lbd. 4A, 1923, sp. 2028; H. Gaisterer,op. cit., p. 114.
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less significanttwon,couldhavebecomea RomanmunicipiumunderCaesar.
Of coursewe cannotexcludeapossibility tat it was from Antony who acted
on behalfof te latedictator that Sexi might havereceivedits new position.
An analogycan be drawnfrom the history of Urso tat acquiredtheposition
of a Romancolony by Caesar’sorder andby Antony’s law (CIL II, 1045,
104) and was designatedby this law «Colonia Genetivalulia Ursonensis».
However, the law could havebeenpassedby Octavianustoo.

Of otherHispano-Phoeniciantowns MalacaandEbususremained«socii»
the longest. Extensive fragmentsof the Malaca municipal law (CIL, II,
1046b) have come down to us, from which we learn tSe town’s official
designation.«Municipium Flavium Malacitanum». Ebusus is also called
«Municipium Flavium»(CIL, II, 3663). It alí showsthatMalacaandEbusus
becameRomanor Latin civil communitiesunderVespasian.TSeirreception
of a municipal statusmusthave takenplace at tSe time when this emperor
conferredLatin rights on alí Spaniardswho hadpreviouslyhadno Romanor
Latin citizenship(Plin. n. h., III, 30).

TSe most vague and moot is tSe caseof Abdera. Pliny does not say
anythingaboutits legal position.TSeAbderitancoins that we know of, with
both PhoenicianandLatin legendsbelongalreadyto the time of Augustus
andTiberius. They arestruckaccordingto tSe Romanpattern79.It follows
thenthat if Abderahadoncebeen«anallied town»,at the timeof Augustus
andTiberius it enjoyed a new statuswhich we know nothingabout.But in
anycaseafter Vespasian’sreignAbdera is a «municipium».

Summingup, at the closeof tSe Republicandduringthe first centuryof
the Empire the Hispano-Phoeniciantowns one after anotherdrop their
Phoenicianlaw and change into Roman (or Latin) «municipia», thus
becoming not only economically but now also politically an integral
componentof tSe single Romanstate.

TSe cultural life of the Hispano-PSoeniciantowns also underwent
importantchanges.TSeprocessof cultural Romanizationis amply illustrated
by the Gadesnecropolisof tSe Romantime. Its tombsbearwitness to the
preservationof inhumationwell after tSe year 206 B. C. Rut from the 2nd
century B. C. onwardscremation began to spreadand gradually gained
ground. AsSes are gatheredin urns and accompaniedby a tradítional
inventoryof the Romanintermentsof that period:clay andglassbalzamaría,
lampsof the Romantype, terra-cottafigurines.TSe burialsof both the types
(inhumationand incineration) are to be met with in one and tSe same
stratum,often side by side witS eachother but tSe numberof tombswith
inhumationdecreasesandeventuallyat tSeendof te Republicit disappears
altogether.This funeralritual newamongte Gaditans,is not conditionedby
any changesin tSe ethniccompositionof tSe city’s population.TSeproof of
incontestablevalidity is providedby the discoveryin oneof the burialurnsof
a gold ring of PSoenicianmake wit the Phoenician inscription where

~9 A. Vives y Escudero,La monedahispánica, t. III, pp. 19-20.
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MilkastartandSis servantsarementioned8O.Obviouslytheurn containedthe
ashesof one of tSe deity’s priests who was doubtlessa representativeof
Gades’elite.

Qn tSe otherhand,graveswith the traditional funeral ritual (contraryto
the pre-Romanperiod) are but shallow holes wSere corpsesare laid with.
almost no inventory at alí, apartfrom clay balzamaria.These tombs are
poorer than tSe contemporaneousones with cremationso that the impres-
sion is that in tem are buried poor people, freedmenandevenslaves8l.
Doesn’t it follow then that the lower strataof Gades’ populationremained
moreloyal to tSe oíd customsandrites?Evenstartingto perform cremation
they may still haveretainedsome of their ancientmortuary rites too. Such
are the threegraveswith incinerationyielding a very sparseinventory (one
grave Sadno inventorywhatever)of tSe Punic typebut containingtSe ashes
put either into an amphoraor an urn of tSe Carthaginianshape82.

Romanizationaffected tSe shpereof cults too. Altough at the Gades
Herakleion the cult Sadalways been performedon the PSoenicianmodel
evenin this templesomeinnovationsmadethemselvesapparentas weIl. TSe
outsideof the sanctuarywas alteredto resembleaHellenistic-Romanedifice.
Evidentlyprior to Nero’s time thereemergesa stonealtarwith the scenesof
Hercules’ labours,during tSe reignsof TrajanandHadrian—a statueof the
deity. Many gods whom the PSoeniciansand their Spanish neighbours
adoredandworshippedassumenow tSe Romanaspect.For instance,tSe
Malacitans representon tSe coins their ancient Husor in tSe aspect of
Volcáno,as Minerva is depictedAstarteon tSecoinsof Sexi andGadesattSe
close of the Republic and in tSe time of AugustusS3.Noteworthy are
Phoenícíanlegendson thesecoins. As we see,while preservingtSe mother-
tonguetSe SpanishPhoenicianspictured their godsalready in the Roman
appearance.TSe very names of tSe gods become Roman. TSe Gaditan
inscriptions in Latin no longer deal with Astarte but only with Venus84.
NumerousSpanishinscriptionsmention Herculesbut not Melqart. Having
becomethe RomanHercules(altSoughkeepinghis formernature)theGades
deity acquiresin a number of casesLatin epithets, including tSe nameof
Augustus85.In the IberianPeninsula,especiallyin theSouthandSouíS-East,
is gaining popularity tSe cult of tSe HeavenlyGoddess—Dea Caelestiswho
was tSe Romanform of tSe oíd Punic Tinnit. However, altSoughtSe descení
of DeaCaelestisfrom Tinnit is an indisputablefact thereare no Phoenician
featuresleft in Ser cult, sSe 18 wholly and entirely included into the Roman
pantSeon86

80 A. Fernándezde Avilez, «Anillo púnicocon escarabeoprocedentede Cádiz», AEArq, t.
XXVIII, 1955, pp. 274-279;1. M. Solá-Solé,Misceláneapánico-hispano.IV, Pp. 24-25,note 48.

~t Memorias de la Jamo Superior 1917, 1918, and other years; A. García y Bellido,
Feniciosy Cartagineses....PP. 281-282.

82 Memoriasde la Junta Superior..., 1925, p. 7.
83 A. Garcíay Bellido, Lesreligions..., pp. lO, 13.
84 J, JiménezCisneros,op. ch., NN 30, 34, y Pp. 133.134.
85 A. Garcíay Bellido, HerculesGaditanus,PP. 133-134.
86 Idem, Les religions,.., p. 8. 140-147.
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As is testified by the coins’ legends,the Phoenicianlanguagewas long
preservedin tSe Hispano-Phoeniciantowns. Qn the coins of Gades,Malaca
andEbususinscriptionsare madein Phoenicianup to the cessationof tSe
local coinage87.SomeSpanishtowns’ namesare alsowritten in Pboenician,
but the Latin languagebeginsto bewidespreadtoo. Non-PboenicianSpanish
towns were the first to abandonPhoenicianlegends—tSe impressof tSe
victoriousLatin cultureprovedto be strongerandby far moreprofoundthan
the ties of oíd. Latin inscriptionsfind their way to the moneyof Abdera,Sexi
and Ebusus as we1185. At Gades tSe Latin languagewas used in the
inscriptionson the memorial medalsminted betweentSe years8 B. C. and4
A. D. Of course,medalsare not moneyin the propersenseof the word but
still theysuggestthe Gaditans’acquaintancewitS the Latin languageandits
alphabet89.We canhoId it beyonddisputethat Balbus, tSe friend of Caesar
andPompeyandCicero, hada good commandof this language.Undoub-
tedly Latin was spokenby a namelessGaditanwho was accusingBalbus in
the Romancourt of law. TSe spreadof Latin at Gadesis convincingly
demonstratedby the archaeologicalmaterial disclosedon tSe site of tSe city
necropolis.TSe tombswhere the interment is conductedaccording to tSe
Romanceremonypattern,often haveLatin epitaphs.For examplenearone
of such graves there was found a marble tombstonewith an inscription
mentioning Marcia Banndi, the daughterof Lucius90. A similar name
—Bannon— is to be found in Africa and consideredto be Semitic; the
Hebrewshadalso similar names91.Consequently,we cansafely surmisethat
hereis tSetomb of aGaditanwoman,alreadyof aRomancitizen (tSenames
«Lucius»and«Marcius»prompt thissupposition).In the secondhalf of the
first centuryA. D. the Gaditansassimilatedthe Latin languageso tboroughly
and successfullythat they were able to give Rome a poet of their own,
CanniusRufus,andtSe agriculturistColumella92whocemposedbis works in
Latin. Greekwas also spokenat Gades(and, apparently,in otherHispano-
Phoeniciantownsas well). Strabo(III, 4, 3) writesabouta certainAsclepia-
desof Myrleia who taughtgrammar(aswould be expected,Greekgrammar)
in Turdetania. It is not at alí unlikely that he could have extendedbis
educationalactivities to the Phoeniciantowns of South Spain too. TSe
spreadof the Greek languagein theseregions is attestedby te Gaditan
inscriptions (CIL, II, 1738) in which a mention is madeof tSe «Greek»
OratorTivilus. Obviously in Greekwrote RalbustSe Juniorhis «Interpreta-
tions», for Macrobius(Saturn.,III, 6, 16) renderstSe titie of this work in
Qreek—‘E~~y~zzrcá.To ah appearanceGreekwas the languageusedby tSe
Gaditanphilosopherneo-PythagoreanModeratusin bis writings93.

87 A. Vives y Escudero,La moneda hispánica, t. III, pp. 9, 32; t. IV, Pp. 13-14.
Ibid., t. III, Pp. 24-25, 34-37; t. IV, pp. 12-14.

89 A. M. de Guadan,op. cit., pp. 55-89.
90 Memoriasde /a Junta Superior..., 1920, Pp. 4-5.
9t Tiresaurus Linguae Latinae, t. II, ti VIII, 1926, y. Banno,Banne.
92 M. E. Sergeyenko,Tire LearnedAgricu/taristsofAncientItaly. L., 1970,p. 14 (in Russian).
93 AII theextantcitationsfrom Moderatus’workare in theGreeklanguage.Tree,perhaps,it
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Besides,tSe Hispano-Phoeniciantowns beganto assimilateother aspects
of tSe Romanway of life. A gladiatoris reportedatGades(CIL, II, 1739). In
the vicinity of this city the seahasyieldedmarbleandbronze(oneinlaid with
silver) statuesof the Roman type. Near tSe city has beenfound a marble
portrait from the first centuryA. D., probably of L. CorneliusPusio. As is
known, an amphitheatreexistedat Malaca94.

Thus as we seeRomanizedarebecomingbotStSe moraisand mannersof
the residentsand the appearanceof tSe Hispano-PSoeniciantowns.

TSe incorporationof Hispano-Phoeniciantownshipsinto the multinatio-
nal Romanstatebrought forth an influx of many peoplediere.

AII thesetowns, andespeciallyGades,were wealdiy settlements:accor-
díng to Strabo(III, 5, 3) in Augustus’ time Gadeshad 500 equestrians.It
standsto reasonthat diesecities attractedanddrewvarious ethnics.In tSe
Gadesinscriptions, true, alreadyof the Emperor’stime, we come acrosstSe
namesof M. ReburriusPhilippus(dL, II, 1755)whosebirthplaceor thatof
his ancestormust be looked for on the oppositeshoreof tSe strait. TSe
inscription of the secondcentury A. D. gives tSe name of M. Antonius
Syriacus(CIL, II, 1313).Sincehe belongsto the tribe of Galeriabis ancestors
mustSavecometo Gadesin the first century13. C. at thelatest,in orderto be
able to receive together with other Gaditansthe Romancitizenship from
Caesar9S.What role tbey played in the city underCaesaris not known but
their descendantalreadyheld the post of «duumvir».

Greeknamesare not infrequent at Gades.Greeksandpeople from the
HellenisticOrient wereheremarmorarii,as P. Rutilius Syntrophus(CIL, II,
1724), mediesas AlbanusArtemidorus(dL, II, 1737),oratorsor teachersof
oratory, as Troilus (CIL, II, 1738). Many síavesand freedmenbore Greek
names.But it is diflicult to telí Greeknamesproper from fashionablesíave
nicknamesafter tSe Greekpattern such as, for example,Hedone(CIL, II,
1834)or Diadumenus(CIL, II, 1837).TSefact that Greeksbeganto moveto
Gadesduringthe Republicis sufficiently corroboratedby tSe discoveryin tSe
cemetery of tSat epoch of a Greek inscription witb tSe name «Julia
Mirina»96.

TSe inscription of Syrian and Asiatic tradesmenalready mentioned
previouslybearswitnessto tSe representativesof the HellenistieOrient living
at Malaca.

TSe excavationsof the Gaditangraves of tSe Republicanperiod Save
producedtheepitaphsof somerepresentativesof tSe Valeril andtSe Licinii97.
The appearanceof these tombs precedeste conversion of Qadesinto a
municipium.Thereforeit doesnot seemimprobabletbatthesepeoplearenot

is becausehewasquotedby theGreekphilosophers—Porphyry(vit. Pyth.,48-50) and Stobaios
(1, 864).

94 R. Thouvenot,op. cii., p. 442, 601-602,
95 By reckoningthe Spaniardsamongthetribe of GaleríaCaesarand Augustusmade them

Romancitizens: M. Henderson,op. cit., p. 63, 65 and n. 8.
~«Memoriasde la Janta saperior..., 1918, p. 5.
~ Ibid., ¡928, Pp. 7-8.
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Gaditans but Romans wSo had settled down at Gades. However their
Romannamesaretoo suspiciouslyRoman.Evidently theyarebut Romani-
zed provincialswith a citizenship98granted.

TSesearebut a few instances,knownto us, of tSe life in thesecities, and
first of alí atGades,of tSe immigrants from otherpartsof the Romanstate.
TSis importanttradecentreallured merchantsand fortune-seekersfrom alí
sections of tSe Romanworld99. Such mixed ethnic composition of tSe
residentscontributedgreatly to a speedydisappearanceof local traditions
and wide spreadof the stateRomanculture.

TSevery city’s territory expandsandgrows.At the beginningof tSe first
century 13. C. Gadeswas a small town and occupiedbut a patch on the
mainland.When the city becamea Romanmunicipium Ralbus the Júnior
built for his fellow-citizens a new town on tSe mainland wbere in alí
probability tSe port was transferredsinceit is the new town thatStrabo(III,
5, 3) calís a seaport town (Anivcrov). TSe double city, as reports the
geographer(ibid.), was calledDidyma, tSe twin city. Rut tSis Greeknamewas
obviouslyunoflicial andnever becameestablishedas it is mentionedneither
in inscriptions nor in otherauthors’ writings.

TSenew town was in alí likelibood the «PortusGaditanus»mentionedby
Mela (111,4)andmeantby the cognomenof a GaditanPortensis100.Possibly
it is in Balbusthe Junior’stimethat Gades’mainlandareaspreadbeyondthe
bordersof Didyma. The authority of the insularcity over somepart of the
continentis evidencedby the baseof the Commodusstatueerectedby the
Qadescommunityandfound at modernChiclanaabout lO kilometersfrom
modernCadix101.

Not without reasondoes the earliestinformation on Gades’ agriculture
refer to the first centuryA. D. Columella(XI, 31) reportsthe cultivation of
lettuce on Gaditansoil andconsidershis uncle, indisputablya Gaditan(he
himself comesfrom this town) the most learnedagriculturist of Raetica(y,
5), the uncle toiling in the vineyards.At Rome there is found an ampSora
(and this is tSe sole exceptionwe havemadepreviouslywhen dealing witS
Gaditanamphorae)which containedmost likely Gaditanwine of the year37
A. D.’s harvest102.

Thus we see that the Hispano-Phoeniciantowns are rapidly and surely
losing their former aspect. We can deducetSe following schemeof their
Romanization.Upon the subordinationof Southand South-EastSpain to
the RomanstSe Carthaginiansdesertedsome of tSeir colonies, andNew
Carthage,tSe thenbulwark of Rome’spowerin Spain,within asbort spanof
time shed Ser Phoeniciancharacter.Rut at Ebususand in other Tyrían

98 Comp., R. Syme, Tacitas, t. 1, Oxford, ¡958, p. 247, n. 17.
99 A. Garcia y Bellido, «El elementoforasteroen Hispania romana»,Boletin de Real

Academia de Historia, t. CXLIV, cuad. II, ¡959, PP. 135-136.
it» J, JiménezCisneros,op. cit., N 17.
101 E. Hñbner,Gades,Sp. 461.
02 ¡4. Dressel,dL, XV, p. 663.
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colonies tSe stateof afl’airs was te very opposite.Here at first tSe former
civilization still held its own. Politically and socially tbese towns became
«socii»not includedinto tSe provinces(only tSe statusof Abdera remains.
ambiguous).During the last two centuriesof tSe Republic and tSe first
centuryof the Empire, however, they are drawn andget iñVolved into the
economicsystem of the Roman power, tbeir political connectionsgrew
consolidated,Romanmannersandcustomswin wide popularityamongtheir
residents,tSe formercultsadoptte Romanshape,their inhabitantsbeginto
speak Latin, the very ethnic structureof the population cSangesand tSe
towns acquirea commonRomanprovincial look. TSe time of Caesarand
Augustus, tSe periodof transitionfrom the Republicto tSe Empirewas the
crucíal potnt m te history of the SpanishPboenicians.Ry that time tlieir
economyis alreadyintegratedinto tSe stateeconomicsystem,tbeir ancient
burial ritesdisappearand new RomanandGreekelementsbecomediscerni-
ble in their population.At tSe sametimeGades,anda bit later, Sexi become
«municipia».A centurylater comestSe turnof MalacaandEbususto receive
this statustoo.

It goes without saying that tSe vestigesof tSe ancientcivilization could
not possiblyhavevanisbedimmediatelyafter tSe eventsdescribed.As we
know, up to tSevery closeof antiquity tSe serviceat theGaditanHerakleion
was conductedin tSe Oriental way. We can Sardly say at presenthow long
tSe Phoenicianlanguagesurvivediii Spain.TSecessationof the local coinage
under Caligula103 saw it still alive even in such commercialandsomewhat
cosmopolitana town as Gades,to say notSingof a moresecludedMalaca.
But exactlyhow longafter this the SpanishPSoeniciansspeakthe languageof
their fathers is impossible to say. Scarcelyfor long, so that the Gaditan
Columellawhen speakingof his ancestorsmeantnot tSe Phoenicians,but
Romans.

TSe Hispano-Phoeniciancivilization at large comes to its close having
beenabsorbedandassimilatedby the Romanone. Correspondinglyceasesits
influenceon the neighbouringpeoplesof Spainwho graduallygrowRomani-
zed as well as te Pboenicianstbemselvesandeventually they alí turn into
Romans.

103 J,-fl~ Giard, «Pouvoirecentralet libertés locales»,Revuenumismatique,6e série, t. XII,
¡970, p. 42.


